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M/J&TER" OFi J.S. Matherse Inc.
/

DIGEST:

1. lotter to Member of Congress protesting
agency laction is qonsidered to be a timely
filed agen; prbteit because letter was
forwardei~*to the Of fice of the'Chief. of
Engineers\ar.d was re,:eived within t.ie filing
time period described in GAO Bid Protest
Procedures.

2. GAO will' not diit &bi-fie correction or
revision of a Gover-iie't estimate absent
a showing 'of unreasona'Ditness on the part
of the Government agency,

3. Reinstatemtnt'of cahncelet IPS is sanction-
ed when to do so works no prejudice on.
the rights of others iri th'%onpetttion,
and the integkity of the public bidding
system is promot-ed.

An invitation for'b~is ('IFr) Nc;DACW65-78-B-O OO1
f6r buildinig construction it GaithrighttLake. virrinia,
was, Issued by )ie U S. Army 'arp's of Engineers, 1qrtolk
Diitrict, Virginia (Army) .",.At bid opening, the following
two bids c'd the Government'estimate were publicly
disclosed.

W. G. Construction Corp. (W.r. ) $2,259,930.0'6
J. S. Mathers (Mathers) $2,400,216.0O
Government Estimate $1,757,980.00

.~~~'"f .o- .ir . eg 8.6

The bid'sbf W and 1\Maers verA 28.6 percbet
and 36.5 percent, 2fespectiyeLy, * above tbhev Government
estimate. Becausee of these Oifferences,`r rny reports
that its contracting officer reviewe. the Governlfttrnt
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estimate in considerable detail," concluding that' it
was fair and reasonable. Consequently, the contracting
off tcer deteridi:L'ted that the two bids received were unrea-
sonably high and rejected the bids indicating that the
project would be readvertised at a later date.

Upon reneijt of its bid rejgctio6 letter, the low
bidder, W.G., filed a protest with this'Office. As
a result of this prutest, which questioned the reason-
ableness of the GovirnmeutWestimate, the Army undertook
another reviews of its estimate and this timve found it
to be defect' -. After consulting with local area sub'-
contractcrs, Army determined that the labor surplus
factor was underestimated. The Army reports that a new
power plant construction project approximately 20 miles
from Gaithrigkt Lake has a high wage rate, scalQ which A
caused atea subcontractors to. increase their skilled labor,
costs. To reflect. this cbndition', the contracting officer
determined thar the Government"'ntimate shoid'd be; revised
in the increarid a.aouht of $107,378.00. With a0Jew'
estimate of $1,865,358.00, the low bid on the aiceld I
solicitation was appro4imatelY 21.2 percent a&boye. <}e'
estimate. The contracting 'Officer also con`ludW,'4e'nat
read Sertising the procurementt was not, likely'•y.' ieat I
a pLice reduction and reinstated the IFB. Acerord,'r4Jly,
on April 19, 1978, the otherwise qualified low bidder,
W.G., was awarded the contract.

Op. May 17, 1978, we received a'letter from Ma'fhers' s
protesting the award to W.G. Prom a letter it submitted
to a. Member of Congass, (hereinafter cited'as the thon
atituent Letter] ' it appeart that 1a4ther became aware
On April 25, 1978,.f the Abimtys decision to award the
project to W.G. ConstruZtion Corporation. This letter
was Mathers' "official protest" and requested that the
matter be investigated.

Since the Constituent-LetIzr establishes that
ihathers had actual knowledge of its basis for protest
not,!,atcor than Apr1l 25, the Army contends that the"
protest tb GO, 'tiled on May 17, is untimely pursuant
to our Bid Protest Procedures which prescribe in 4 C.F.R.
5-20.2(b)(2) (1973) tW!t. "protests shall be filed not
later than 10 (working] days after the basis for protest
is known."

In our opinion the i'ritial protest of Mathers was
made in its Consticuent Letter which, in turn, was

I.. 
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referred to the Armv. If a tiely initial protest to the
cdntraating agency was made, tthe subsequent protest to
GAO would be tiiuely. In this regard, our Bid frot:es.
Procedures state at4 C.F.R. 5 20.2(a) (1978)i

aPcotesters are 'urged-to adek resolution
of their complaints initially with the,
contracting agency. If a'ptotebt has' been

|* filed initially with the cqntracting agency,
any subsequent protest to the GeroeralAc-
counting Office filed withnl 10 days'p6f
formal notificatioh of adertsq agbncy'ac-

,~ tion will be considered pr~ovidedrthD ini-
tia) protest to tia encwasT.filed in
accordanceWith the time limitCprescribed
in. paragraph (b) 10 working deya from
cnwledge of .b!Jasi*Sstmpass dd.-

'I ' '.Arti rdkbrts that the4ConstituentLetter Was re-
*. ceived iaV the Office of the Chieff'EofjeLe'i1it'i ve

LiaEison.- ih the Office of the Secretaty of the Army
on May 5. We are furthrt advised that it ,,as then
transmittbd to. and veceIved in the' Office of the ChieTf

> of Engineers\'onsay 9, which is within 10 working days
of the) date k'thirs had actual knowledge. of the basis
for its protest. However, in urging untimeliness, the
Army alsiolcontc-ndt,.tht -the protest was. not filed with
the: contractingsagency until it was rede'ived by the
cohtracting officer .on Mayj 16, or when the Office of
the Chief ofL;Engineer's transmitted the letter to the
contracting off icer on May 11, both dates belng outside
the 10workiag days period for tamely filing.

We are aware of no legal basis which,tiould justify
Army's position Thei U.S. Army Corps of Engineers is
under the control and supervision of the Chief of En-
gineers and for purposes of our Bid1 Protest Proceduresi,
werconsider the -receript of the prolrest in the Office of
the, Chief of Engineers Ltobbe a proper and timely filing
with t'ie contractin'g agend'yoi In light of the above, it is
unnecessary for us to dettrmine whether the earlier May 5
receipt by the Army's Congressional Liaison Office also
constituted a filing with the contracting agency.

Army's reference to our decision in Fred M. Cox,
Inc., B-191265, March 3, 1978, 78'-l CPD 169, is clearly

1 '' I
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diti'.guishable ,from the Inutant situatio<f\N In that
.Sl tihe protest correspondence was &ddrepsed to the

Comptroller G6nek,,a1N\f5t:,was sent through t'iacontrac-
ting agency and it tailed to-reach our Off ime 'within
the 10 day filing period, idgd as such, was declared
untimely. However, in the.instant situation, the Con-
stituent Letter should have been considered as a pro-
test to'the contracting agency when it was timely
received by the agency.

We conclude tbereftre, that: the protest was timely
filed with the, contracting agency, and that the sub-
sequeht protest ty the GAO, filed prior to receipt of
any initial iudves 8C's agency action in the part of the
Army, is also timely under ouv procedures and for
consideration on the' merits.

IWith regard to the upward revisio'nof the Government
estimate subsequent to rejection of bidss-"nd the protest
Of 1U.G., we have held that such a correction winl not
be disturbed absen't'a sihowing of unrea's onableness on-
the part ofithe Goverznmient agency. See rfl rocher Dock
& Dredge, Inc., B-189704, March 29, l978, 78-1 CPD 241
and cases cited therein. * i

We share the, protesters concern that a large nearby
cona~s'cruction ptojedet's effect on the wage tate scale
appare'ntly esca'~e,'the knoslere'e,;,of those preparing and
rn viewing the Gouirlrnment estimate. However, it is our
opinion that, the existence' of the construction project
and its upwar'd effect- on wa'e rates in the area is
reasonably Fet' forth in tc` record and that the correction
of the Goveinment estimate w;As justified on that basied.

Although Mathers cbontends that the action to rein-
state the IPB was prejudicial to its interests, we find
no prejudice. The agency merely reinstated the statusjquo
and Mathers obtained no right to a resolicitation where
award may be made under '.he solicitation as issued.

we have sanctioned reinstatement~of-cancelediinvi-
tations when to do so would work? no prei&dice on the
rights of others in the competition and .would ,in fact,
promote the integrity 5f the public bidding system.
Tennessee Valley servie Compary, B-188771, July 20, .1977,
77-2 CPD 40. In the circumstances of this procurement
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we have no reason to que.tion whether reinstatement and
award on the initial IFB would be in the Government's
best interest.

I Accordingly, the protest of ilathers lo denied,

i %* ?, 12X C4W~~~~~~~cipi
Acting Comptroller eneral

of the United States
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